
OBGY Order, History Taking 
and Charting



OBGY orders
 疾病分類處方治療
臨床路徑

 其他功能
自費同意書生成管理系統
診斷書
門診預約

 出院
 自費材料：檢查檢驗－查看或開立醫囑－開立
醫囑－獨立科部－婦產部－材料



病歷摘要

 住院摘要

 Admission note
 Progress note
 Operation note-產科

 Discharge summary



The Gravida/para/abortus (GPA) system

 Gravidity: number of pregnancies including current pregnancy, 
miscarriages, ectopic pregnancies and still births

 Parity: number of pregnancies that have ended at gestational 
ages greater than 20 weeks

 Abortus: number of pregnancies that have ended less than 20 
weeks; spontaneous, artificial

 A woman who had four pregnancies: one was term pregnancy 
and vaginal delivery; one was delivered at 32 weeks through 
C/S; one was a miscarriage before 20 weeks; the last one was 
an ectopic pregnancy and ended after laparoscopic right 
salpingectomy. Her obstetric history is G4P2A1E1. 



 Last menstrual period (LMP): 1st day of last menstrual period

 Preceding menstrual period (PMP)

 Estimated date of confinement (EDC): -3 months, +7 days from 
the LMP



 Past gynecologic history
 Past history:
 Medical history: hypertension, diabetes 

mellitus, thyroid disease, cancer, heart 
disease, pulmonary disease, hepatitis…

 Surgical history
 Allergy 



Maternal age, 
gestational age, 
delivery type (vaginal delivery: spontaneous, 
vacuum, forceps, fundal pressure…), Cesarean    
section; 
live birth, still birth, 
others (precipitating labor, PPH…)



 A healthy 29-year-old woman who has been 
trying to conceive presents with vaginal 
spotting for the past 5 days and intermittent 
crampy abdominal pain in her left lower 
quadrant for the past 3 days. Although she 
normally has regular menstrual cycles, her last 
menstrual period was 6 weeks and 2 days 
before presentation. She has had a 
spontaneous vaginal delivery and an 
anembryonic gestation treated by dilation and 
curettage.

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMcp0810384



 https://sites.google.com/site/medicaltra
nscriptionsamples/home



 Fundal-symphysis distance, FSD
 Expected birth weight, EBW
 ENGAGED: (FSD-12)x155 
 NON-ENGAGED: (FSD-13)x155

 Presentation: vertex, 
breech, transverse…
 Leopold maneuvers





Bishop score

 Laboratory data: HIV, MSDS, 
amniocentesis, glucose tolerate test, 
group B streptococcus…









 Labor: repetitive 
uterine contractions 
to cause progressive 
cervical effacement 
and dilatation



 1st stage: cx os 4cm-full cervical dilatation
 2nd stage: full cervical dilatation-delivery of 

neonate
 3rd stage: delivery of neonate-delivery of 

placenta



Episiotomy

 First-degree: involve the fourchette, perineal skin, 
and vaginal mucous membrane 

 Second-degree : involve the fascia and muscles of 
the perineal body 

 Third-degree: extend farther to involve the anal 
sphincter

 Fourth-degree: extends through the rectum's 
mucosa



Newborn care and 
assessment

 Neck should be held in a neutral to 
slightly extended position to open the 
airway.

 Dry and suction the infant.

 Clamp and cut the cord with a sterile 
instruments (scissors or a knife).



Apgar score 
0 1 2 Component of 

backronym
Skin color blue or pale

all over 
blue at 
extremities
body pink 

no cyanosis
body and 
extremities pink 

Appearance 

Pulse rate Absent <100 >100 Pulse 

Reflex/irritability no response 
to stimulation 

grimace/feeble 
cry when 
stimulated 

cry or pull away 
when stimulated 

Grimace 

Muscle tone none some flexsion flexed arms and 
legs that resist 

extension

Activity 

Breathing absent weak, irregular, 
gasping 

strong, lusty cry Respiration 





Placenta
 Placenta separation: Duncan or Schultz



Placenta

 Examination: size, shape, consistency 
and completeness 

 umbilical cord : length, insertion, 
number of vessels, knots , Wharton's 
jelly



Placenta assessment (1)
 Umbilical cord

 Appearance  smooth, white, opaque, shiny with spiraling (three half spirals over a 5 
cm length of cord) 

 Coiling protect it from compression, kinking, and torsion, thus preventing disruption 
of the blood supply to the fetus

 Placenta insertion normal inserts centrally or slightly eccentrically and directly into 
the placental disk

 Length average length at term is 55 cm, with a wide normal range (35 to 70 cm)
 Knots false knots are tortuousities of the umbilical vessels that form bulges; true 

knots occur in 1 percent of births and are generally single and loose
 Vessels a single umbilical vein conducts blood from the placenta back to the fetus; 

and two umbilical arteries shunt blood from the fetus to the placenta



Placenta assessment (2)
 Membranes

 Color fetal membrane are translucent, slight gray, and glistening

 Surface should be smooth
 normal finding: 

 Amniotic squamous metaplasia
 Subchorionic nodules of fibrin deposit 

 Insertion the significance of various types of insertions is 
controversial
 usually emerge from the disk smoothly and flush with the margin; this 

is referred to as a marginal insertion  

squamous metaplasia:
Small, flat, pearly white lesions over
amnio near the cord insertion site.



Placenta assessment (3)
 Parenchyma

 Weight placental weight correlates with birth weight; 
normal values of the fetal-to-placenta weight ratio change 
during the course of gestation (1:4 at 27 weeks increasing 
to 1:7 at term) 

 Dimensions and appearance
 normal term placenta is a single, relatively symmetrical discoid

organ that occupies about one-fifth of the surface of the 
chorionic sac.

 A normal term placenta is at 2 to 4 cm thick and about 20 cm 
in diameter.

 maternal surface is maroon and divided into lobules or 
cotyledons

 parenchyma should be a spongy, soft, red tissue. Mottled 
colors and firm areas may be abnormal and should be noted.

 fetal surface of the placenta is shiny, gray, and translucent. 



Postpartum

 Lochia: much, moderate, scanty
 Uterus: contraction, height
 Urination
 Wound: perineum or abdomen
 Breast feeding


